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Interestin g Notes 

Vermont Las three e3 

ing. 

Ferdinand Ward, of the firm 

& Ward 

the next ten vears to come 

The Coke 

of Grant 

will sojsurn at Sing Sing for 

yluoer's 

has or tered 7 pe cont more 

to be put in operation, my 

r Society of Easton 

$ 10 bunt up 

tted that he hire 

his property that he might 

Lnoe, 

York and Weal 
1 Coke C 

mpany hb 
¢in of gas coal eigh 

or Station, 

Caulley, a 

red by being 

1 ’ 
the coronel 

leware, (nd, 

October 2) (iow 

G and Aug 

ri, the 

1stine lardo 

murders of F 1 

Il be hanged in the yard of the 
+ oT : unty jail November 14. Ju ige Howes 

the 

blo 

murder 

»d 

said 

hot 

in sentencing them 

was not committed in nor 

while the brain was beclouded by aleo- | 

hol, but deliberately they killed a fri 

dol 

Caruso, while being shaved, was choked 

to death by the trio and his body 

placed in a trunk and sent by express 

The murders will be 

hanged form the same platform at the 

to get his hard earned and few 

same time, 

A young man named LeRoy Strunk 

son of Eliss Strunk, of New Milport, 

aged 18, was seriously injured while at 
W. Jones and Co's. 

mill in Knox township. 

ing the rope which pulls the logs from 

the dim into the mili, when his arm 

work on J. saw 

He was feed- 

got entangled in the rope and he was 

drawn over the pull-wheel several times | 
before the machinery could be stopped 

On examination by Drs. of 

Lumber City, and Parl, of New Milport, 

it was found that his arm had been 

twisted to pieces, several ribs broken 

od that 

Everything was done for the young 

Fetzer, 

he was injuerd internally 

im 
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man to alleviate his suerings, snd he | 

soon rested. S rong hope of his recov. 

ery are entertained, 

The Authors’ Review for Septem- 

ber ro fleets er dit upon the enterpris 

ing tublisher, Perey F. Smith, The 
author of “Home, Sweet Home" is the 

leading theme, with a likeness af Payne, 
by an illustrated paper on 

Washington, “Happy Childhood,” a 

picture of General Grant's birth plsce, 
and the appropriate engravings in the 

followed 

children's department (very atiractive) | 
Ife this Pittsburg publication on a plene 

hmany mote pretentious publiea 
tions. In short the manner in which 
the Review is conducted reflects credit 
upon the publisher snd editor. It isa 
very attractive and udeful publication, 
| Cronicle Telegraph, Aug. 24, 1885. | 
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& [here is no more need of the govern. 

ment doing his own printing than there 

is need of making ita own paper 

(lovernment printing bas always 
been unduly costly, no matter 
who the public printer In 

of how careful he may be, There is 
no reason why the Government should 

“hot have its printing done as cheaply as 
it hes ile paper made, If given out by 
contract this result would be best ac 
complished.   
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Potter township, deceased 
Sth. The scecount of Reuben Glossner, 

administrator of, &e , of 

late of Howard Borough, 

6th. The account of 

administrator of, & 
iate of the lownshiy 

th, The sccount of 
administrator of, & ISAn 

f Liberty townsh p, deconsed 

Sth. The account of Jscobh 

B. F. Frankenberger, istrators of, 
&e., of Caroline Gobble, ste of Millheim 
Borough, deceased, as filed by Jacob Gob. 
ble : 

Oth. The account 

Kreamer, oxocutors of 

Kreamer, M 
ceased 

10th, The ace 

sdministratrix of, ¢ 

ate of Miles towns 
11th. The secount he 

Annio E. Williams, executors of 

Mary Wasson, ale id ge PM 

lecensed, as filed by Thomas Dale, Kea 

12th. The second and partial sccount of 
Christian Brown and Mulhol. 
land, administrators ; of Rudolph 
M alholland, late township, 
decented, 

15th. The ne in i 

istralor of, & of Jueob 
Farzuon township, deceased 

14th, The account of Daniel Hall and 
Sarah W. 8m] of, &e., 
of Wm. D of Unionville 
lorough, deceased 

16th. The occount of Wm. M. Shell, 
administrator of, &¢, of William Sholl, 
ate of Union township, decensed 

JAS. A. McOLAIN, 

Register, 
1885. 
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EGAL NOTICE. Notice is hereby 
4 given to all persons interested, that 

the following inventories of the goods and 
chattels sot apart to widows under the pro. 
vistons of the act of 14th of April, A, D, 
1851, have beer confirmed nisi by the 
Court, and filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the Orphans’ Court af Centre County, 
and if no exceptions Le filed thereto on or 
before the first day of next term, the 
same will be confirmed absolucely : 

1. Inventory of the personal properly 
of Henry Osman, Inte of College town. 
ship, deceased, as taken by his widow, 
Mary Ellen Oman, 

JAS. A. McCLAIN, 
C. 0, C, 

Deliefonte, Pa. 
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r our patrons and friends to deliberate also, when they cau every time 8 

A Bold Strike, But No ithout 
For a long time we Lave thought of changing our business to the 

CASH SYST HIM. 

ion, and delight in pricing goods against our competitors, who do 
18h for our goods, 

AVE 

ARE, STOVES, OILS, PAINTS, 
Ha Cus 

out our stock as some of our opposition allege, but will keep our stock filled up ( 
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ANEW PAPER 

ful H a h 

counter All our goods are at, 

Rock- Bottom Prices. 

E.E. YOUNG, 
Pine Grove Mill-. Pa. 
  

The Farmers’ Favorite | 

GRAIN DRILL] 
WITH ERITHER 

™ 
. 

" ~ 
all pnfamsn 

VhavVavasWive 

Founda 

CONTINUED STORIE 

Bev. T. DE WIT? TALMAGEL, 

Moe 

Bix 

ar 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 

nthe 

| Three manthe 

’ 

or ‘The Marks® 

ne month 

Single copies 
For sale 

3 i ee \ vy 
3 ’ ‘ is Fertilizer Attachment. 

BF Possesses more Special Features than any other | 
in the world, 

We have a oar load of 30 drill 
and We ask all farmers wi 

tocall at EK. Brow 

new Drill 
We bave ratchots in 

driver like a mower 
tors, Write us | 

J 

2’ Camm 

oath 

We stand ab 
r prices 

. SS: WAITE & CO, 

| 

| 

| 7-82 State College, Pa. 

  

for working people post 
Age, and we will mall you free, a royal 
valuable sample Hox of goods that will 

t you in the way of making more money in a few 
a you ever thought poasitie st any busine, 
Oapltal not required. You oan live t home and work 
in time only, or all the time All of both wae 
of all ages, gra i snocousfel. [conta to 35 easily 
turned every evening, That al’ who want work may 
Sunt the noes, wo make thin angorsilelod offer; 
A whe sre not wall satisfied wa will send $1 wo 

+r for the trouble of writing oe, Full particalsr, 
rections ste, Sent free. Tmmense abun! 
re for dd who start stoncs. Don't A Addi ome 

    

by all 5 walealors Ma 
money in registered letters at 

Add rene 

THE FOUNTAIN, 

Bellefonte, Centre County, Pa, 

OMce In 

CHINA HALL 

  wBermeon & Os, Portland, Matne, 
free. 

has removed to store re 

In Centre County Bank | 

Constantly in a full 

ment of 

China, uranite, 

and Table 

the the 

tf : 

Repuldican’ milding, opposit 

REMOVAL. 

W.H. WILKINSON, |: 
Agent for John Wanamaker, 

Building. 
stock assorts 

6, 6. Yollow-ware, 
Glass, 

AT LOWEST 

City Prices. 
7-00 

money than al anything else by tal 
ing an agency for the best Aring hook ont, 

fn hr wnoeed Jrandy. one full Tornw nner " 
Boor Oo, 

yet. You w 

| 4) 

| Paint in the market 

  

e Bladder 

tatyon inflammation, all 
nary complaints, cured by 

i Roschows 

clears them out, also 

| OCXVENTENT 
Farm For Sale. 

farm containing 45 scores, situ. | 

ege township, Centre county, 
ering on Spring Creek near the 

factory, with a two 

house and a small bank barn 
buildings, and small or 

ng trees, Therais also 

timber. This small 

nder good cultivation, and will | 
For partien- 

n, or address, Barbara Snyder, 
s, Pa » 

fe Wooler 

out 

sod bear 

ACOrN IN 

reasonable terms, 

! ht | B82 

od a class 

Hall, on Taesday evening, 
th I18R5 Lessons given 

Thursday 
ock 

and 
ne at 4 0'¢ k 

it well and favor 

sdav and evenings, 
r al N 

misses 

aly know n 

Lest families of Delle 

H11 DET HOY tonc her of 

1 will give private lessons 

them upon app! ction 

where termes 

a8 A 

ho desire 

the Nr kerhoff House 

| private lessons will be 
A rare opportuniiyg 

Classes a 

Kunwy 

t fail to embrace 

vou visited the novelty sinre i 

wald he surprised 10 see the 
ind =o cheap, 

MeFuriane & Co., eall ation 
relisble Ready Mixed | 

The Pioneer Pro. | 
pared Paint is not onl, superior to any 

Ready Mixed Paint sold but rivap pure 
white load in its smoothness in durability, 
This paint is guaranteed by the mana fact. i 
urers not to crack or peel within three 

yours, The guarantee ir not only good for 

replacing the paint but it will be put on | 
If it should crack or peel within the time | 

specified. Tt will be te your interest to 
eall and see Wilson, McFarlane &%Co., 
before purchasing either white lead of 
any Roady Mixed Paint 

wednmes Harrie & Co, will allow no 
one to nndereel]l them, PAST 

«Our friends will always make money 
by sticking to us, 

Jases Hanns & Oo, 
«Largest line of men's) hate—tinr 

man's, 
~Embroidery maleriale—Garman's. 

Have 
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Wilson 

no the only 
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